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Principal’s Message:  Welcome Back! 
Wow year three for me!  It’s hard to believe two years have passed 
so quickly.  It’s a great privilege to serve as principal of the Albany 
Community School.  We have a terrific school and terrific kids!  We 
have a beautiful facility and a great program.  I’m looking forward to 
another year of great teaching and learning. 
 
In this issue: 

• Gym floor update 
• Vaccinations 
• Middle School Soccer 
• After School Program! 
• New Staff  

 
As always, thank you for sharing your wonderful children with us.  Albany has great kids and I really enjoy 
them! 
 
Steve Owens, Principal 
 
Dates to Remember: 

• Monday, August 26: First day of school (all students, K-8) 
• Monday, August 26: LRUEMS Board Meeting - Orleans 
• Monday, September 2: Labor Day, school closed 
• September 9-13: Nature’s Classroom field trip, grades 6-8 
• Monday, September 16: LRUEMS Board Meeting - Barton 
• Friday, September 20: Early Release (11:25 AM) 
• Monday, September 30: LRUEMS Board Meeting - Brownington 
• Thursday, October 10: Early Release (11:25 AM), parent conferences (evening)  
• Friday, October 11: no school, Parent-Teacher Conferences all day 

 
Gym Floor Update: 
As you may know, on Town Meeting Day a 
pressure release valve on our boiler released 
thousands of gallons of water, some of which 
damaged our gym floor.  That floor is finally 
being repaired, but it looks like it won’t be 
done by the first day of school. 
 
When Danaher Floors came to do the gym, 
they discovered that the concrete still had a 
high moisture content.  They needed to coat 
it to keep the moisture in, which added to the 
construction time.  So rather than being 
ready the first day of school, they will be still 
be at work.   This means that the art/music 
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room and the gym will be unavailable for specials and breakfast/lunch the first week of school.   
 
During the first week of school, we will be serving bag lunches and simple grab'n go breakfasts since the 
gym will be out of commission.  Specials classes will either be in classrooms or outdoors.  The floor being 
poured is safe and meets California’s rigorous air quality standards, so our understanding is that there 
will be no air-quality concerns. 
 
Vaccinations 
The Vermont Agency of Education is serious about vaccination.  In a letter we received last May the AOE 
made it clear  that schools are to exclude students whose parents are out of compliance on vaccination.  
We are allowed to provisionally enroll students under certain circumstances, however there are definite 
limits: “Families of students who are provisionally enrolled, and of exempt students, should be instructed 
to receive needed vaccines over the summer and advised that adherence to the school entry requirements 
will be strictly enforced in the fall, especially in light of nationwide measles outbreaks.” 
 
We will work with families to provisionally admit students who have not completed all vaccinations, but 
we have been advised that provisional admittance should be short term – two weeks.  An alternative is to 
fill out the religious exemption form. 
 
Middle School Soccer 
Albany School will have a coed Middle School soccer team this year!  Kerry Anderson has agreed to coach 
the team.  Games will be on Tuesdays and Thursdays starting on September 5 and continuing through 
October 22.  Games start at 4:00 PM.   
 
Our first three practices are tentatively scheduled for Tuesday August 27th, Thursday August 29th, and 
Tuesday September 3.  After that Coach Kerry will be scheduling practices on Mondays and/or 
Wednesdays.  Practices will start right after school.  A sign-up form accompanies this letter.   
 
Please note that an SU level decision was made to allow students in grades 6-8 to play. A schedule of 
games and additional information will follow.  Please encourage your kids to take advantage of this fun 
opportunity so we can keep rebuilding Albany’s sports programs! 
 
After School Program! 
While we no longer have a 21c grant, we did receive an “Afterschool for All” grant to allow us to continue 
afterschool and summer programming.  Rachelle Miller will be back to teach!  We will also be integrating 
Homework Club to provide academic support during afterschool hours.  We anticipate beginning on 
Monday, September 9.  More details will follow under separate cover. 
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New Staff 
Rachel Deonigi will be teaching Middle School Science.  Rachel has a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Environmental Studies as well as a minor in 
Biology from Northern Arizona University.  Most recently, she has worked 
for Green Mountain Farm to School as a Farm to School Coordinator in 
five schools here in the Kingdom, including Craftsbury.  She has fantastic 
references from this work, and I’m told she has a very good rapport with 
kids. 
 
You may recall last Spring that I announced the hiring of a different 
individual for this position.  That person withdrew as she was going 
through the hiring process.  We were fortunate to find a person of 
Rachel’s quality and enthusiasm at that late date. Rachel’s background 
makes her a natural successor to Meg Jolly, and a wonderful fit with our 
place-based, hands-on science program.  Please welcome her. 
 
 

Adam Rosen will be joining us as middle school special educator, 
transferring here from Lake Region.  A principal at Rumney Memorial 
School for eleven years, he gave my son Ben his start in special education 
by hiring him to work with intensive special needs students during the 
summer.   Adam is a long-time colleague of mine.  We worked together on 
the design of the supervision and evaluation system in Washington Central 
Supervisory Union.  In addition, I mentored Rumney’s music teacher when 
he was principal.  He will be taking on Chad Fox’s role in the CEC and also 
the middle school special education caseload. 
 
Adam has been hard at work this summer putting his classroom into tip-
top shape.  We look forward to the experience and expertise he brings to 
Albany Community School. 
 
 

Lindsay Day is joining us as a combination math teacher/math 
interventionist.  She will be teaching three elementary math classes, 
with the balance of her time spent providing math help to students 
who need a boost.  She comes to us highly recommended from 
Champlain College, where received awards both for teaching and for 
math achievement.  We are very excited to have her on staff. 
 
Lindsay will be joining us the second week of school, because she 
spent the summer teaching English in Bulgaria.  Her fellowship, 
doesn’t end until after Labor Day.  Please welcome her! 
 
 
Jennifer Caswell is joining our team as assistant cook.  Jennifer has been raising her children and working 
as a homemaker for many years, and is very excited to be joining our staff.  Please welcome her. 

 


